
Seattle in One 
Day



Getting Around

If heading into the city from elsewhere, plan to arrive in the city early as it is flooded 
with tech employees & the traffic they bring each morning. 

If staying within the city, you’re in luck! Seattle is a very walkable city, with major 
attractions close enough to each other for you to stroll around.

Parking is hard to find, and I have found it most easily along Westlake in South Lake 
Union, where there are many lots along the lakefront.

*Note: Seattle is infamous for its rain. This is true in the Fall, Winter & Spring months. 
Prepare for everything from a light misting to a downpour. If you’re visiting in the 
Summer, chances are you won’t see a drop your entire trip.

 





Morning: South Lake Union, Seattle Center

→Lake Union Park: By walking to or parking in South Lake Union/Westlake you will 
already be at your first attraction! Watch float planes take off & land in a lake right in 
the middle of the city, sit on a dock and watch paddleboarders, or try a watersport 
yourself! The Center for Wooden Boats offers classes and rentals!

If it’s Winter or raining, feel free to take a peek at the lake and take a 20 minute walk 
to Seattle Center.

http://cwb.org/rent/seattle-livery/




Morning: South Lake Union, Seattle Center

→ Seattle Center: Home to the infamous Space Needle, the Seattle Center is so much 
more than the World Fair structure. While the lines for the Space Needle are long and 
Seattle has better city views elsewhere, there is a different attraction worth seeing!

- Museum of Pop Culture: Strange colored and shaped buildings make up this 
museum, where a cyclone of guitars reach from the floor to the ceiling and you 
can play video games. Adult admission is $26 USD, ages 5+ is $17 USD

*NOTE: Marvel’s Universe of Superheroes special exhibit is coming here April 2018

https://www.mopop.org/




Afternoon: Pike Place & Waterfront

From Seattle Center, Pike Place is only a 25 minute walk (alternative transportation 
includes a bus/Uber)

→ Pike Place Market, one of the oldest farmers markets in the USA,  was recently 
expanded. Things to do include:

- Admiring or buying fresh flowers
- Watching fish being thrown around (cooler than it sounds!)
- Visiting the very first Starbucks (long lines, and since Seattle has about a billion 

locations I would suggest taking pictures and buying coffee elsewhere)
- Sticking your gum on the gum wall

http://pikeplacemarket.org/




Afternoon: Pike Place & Waterfront

From the Market there are many different routes to take a quick 15 minute walk to the 
Waterfront. Although it is being revitalized currently, it is still open! Attractions include: 

→ Seattle Aquarium Adults $29.95 USD, Ages 4+ $19.95 USD

→ Seattle Great Wheel Adults $14 USD, Ages 3+ $9 USD

→ Ye Olde Curiosity Shop

On a clear day you can see the Olympic Mountains across Puget Sound, and possibly 
even Mt. Rainier to the left of the city. The waterfront is fun with or without visiting the 
attractions!

http://www.seattleaquarium.org/
https://seattlegreatwheel.com/
https://yeoldecuriosityshop.com/




Seattle’s Best Food
South Lake Union:  → Cactus Restaurant, Personal faves include their guacamole & their classic 
mojitos! 

→ Serious Pie, Personal faves include Fried Chicken with Tabasco Black Pepper Gravy, and any 
of their pizzas (they’re so light for pizzas!)

Pike Place: → Beecher’s Cheese, Personal faves include Mac & Cheese, and the free samples of 
cheese curds!!

→ Bacco Cafe (brunch), Personal faves includes their Brioche French Toast & fresh juices

Waterfront: → Ivar’s Seafood Bar, Personal faves include clam chowder & waterfront views!

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g60878-d2456600-Reviews-Cactus-Seattle_Washington.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g60878-d3242825-Reviews-Serious_Pie-Seattle_Washington.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g60878-d876069-Reviews-Beecher_s_Handmade_Cheese-Seattle_Washington.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g60878-d432704-Reviews-Bacco_Cafe-Seattle_Washington.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g60878-d463534-Reviews-Ivar_s_Seafood_Bar-Seattle_Washington.html

